
•  In 1986, DoubleTree by Hilton introduced the signature cookie
amenity to guests as a way to build brand loyalty through a
nightly turn-down service.

•  In 1995, the warm DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie was
transferred to the front desks, illustrating and reiterating the
brand’s welcoming and caring service.

•  A select group of bakeries around the world currently hold
the brand’s secret recipe, which ensures the same delicious
DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie is delivered at every
DoubleTree by Hilton hotel worldwide.

•  From New York to China and Tanzania to Spain, the signature,
warm DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie welcome is presented
to guests around the world and baked fresh daily at each hotel.

• From 2017 to 2019, the brand introduced an annual Cook(ie) Book
around National Chocolate Chip Cookie Day (Aug. 4), that featured
DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie-inspired recipes from its hotels
around the world. The brand published “We Have Cookies” (2017),
“Start with Cookies” (2018) and “Mission: Cookie” (2019), and in
2018, appointed its first-ever Chief Cookie Officer, Roger Maune,
executive chef at DoubleTree by Hilton San Jose in California.

• In 2019, DoubleTree by Hilton took its iconic warm welcome to new
heights, as the DoubleTree chocolate chip cookie became the first
food baked in space inside a prototype oven designed to make
long-duration space travel more hospitable. Learn more at
Newsroom.Hilton.com/CookiesInSpace.

• In 2020, DoubleTree by Hilton shared the official bake-at-home
recipe for the brand’s beloved and delicious chocolate chip cookie, so
at-home bakers could create the warm and comforting treat in their
own kitchens. For those looking to whip up the signature, warm
cookies or seeking inspiration for their holiday baking, you can find
the make-at-home recipe at Newsroom.Hilton.com/doubletree.

30 chocolate chips 
in the average 2-ounce 
DoubleTree chocolate 

chip cookie

1.2M 
pounds of chocolate chips used 
each year to bake DoubleTree 

chocolate chip cookies
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It All Starts With The 
Warm DoubleTree Cookie

483M
DoubleTree chocolate 
chip cookies  given out 

to date 

TThhee  ss iimmppllee  ggeessttuurree  ooff   ooff ffeerr iinngg  aa  wwaarrmm  DDoouubblleeTTrreeee  cchhooccoollaattee  cchhiipp  ccooookkiiee  aatt   cchheecckk-- iinn  hhaass  
bbeeccoommee  ssyynnoonnyymmoouuss  wwii tthh  tthhee  bbrraanndd’’ss   ccoommmmiittmmeenntt   ttoo  pprroovviiddiinngg  gguueessttss  wwii tthh  aa  wwaarrmm  wweellccoommee  
aanndd  ccoommffoorrttaabbllee  ssttaayy..   FFoorr   mmoorree  tthhaann  3300  yyeeaarrss,,   tthhee  ccooookkiiee  hhaass  ppllaayyeedd  aa  rroollee  iinn  ddii ff ffeerreenntt iiaatt iinngg  

tthhee  bbrraanndd’’ss   hhoossppii ttaall ii ttyy   ff rroomm  tthhee  ccoommppeett ii tt iioonn..

A FEW “TID-BITES” ABOUT THIS HOSPITALITY ICON
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